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This paper investigates in detail the related theory about public interest 
litigation of the protection of children's rights and the possible obstacles 
presented in practice. It may provide some feasible constructive thinking to 
settle many disputes caused in the future implementation of the public interest 
litigation of the protection of children's rights. This article chooses one aspect of 
the public interest litigation, namely, the orientation of the protection of 
children's rights, to investigate in four dimensions, that is present situation, 
theory of law, obstacles and institutions, the public interest litigation of the 
protection of children's rights multilevelly and progressively. As a result, the 
theory and practice will be fully clarified and the inadequacy of protection of 
children's rights will be overcome, at the same time, good references and 
guidelines will be provided for the juridical practice. This kind of academic 
effort perhaps could start a discussion, attract more people's attention on the 
protection of children's rights and thus they will participate in the research and 
practice of the theory.  
    In addition to the introduction and conclusion, the body of this paper 
includes three chapters.  
    ChapterⅠ. Overview of public interest litigation on children's right 
protection. Children are independent subject of object and the protection of 
children's rights is of the properties of public interest. The frequent 
infringements of children's rights in recent years suggest that there is a long way 
to go before the protection of children's rights is ensured in our country. It is 
beneficial to better protect the children when the protection of children's rights 
is included in the coverage of public interest litigation. Unfortunately, the public 
interest litigation in our country has been relatively blank and lagging behind 
legislatively and judicially for a long time. Generally, the public interest 













are still many problems to be faced with in practice, such as the confrontation 
between the parent of the nation and the parent of the nature, the absence of 
related laws and institutions, to build institutions of the public interest litigation 
of the protection of children's rights.  
    Chapter Ⅱ. Investigation of public interest litigation practice on oversea 
disadvantaged group protection. From the viewpoint of comparative study, the 
public interest litigation of the protection of women's rights and interests in the 
United States, the public interest litigation of organization in German and the 
French procuratorial agency's participation in the civil public interest litigation 
all come as revelations concerning the creation of the institutions of public 
interest litigation for the disadvantaged groups. 
Chapter Ⅲ. Discussions on the feasibility and preliminary suggestions of 
public interest litigation on China's children's right protection. Four simple 
suggestions are provided by the author as for how to build institutions of the 
public interest litigation of the protection of children's rights in our country in 
order to call up the whole society to take up the cause of the protection of 
children's rights: The institutions of public interest litigation of the protection of 
children's rights should be specified in the law; diversified plaintiff qualification 
of public interest litigation should be created; the role of public interest lawyers 
and Non-Governmental Organizations should be performed; related 
corresponding laws and institutions should be perfected.  
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动，①引发了大规模的愤慨和对幼师虐童的广泛关注。2013 年 6 月 21 日，
江苏省南京市江宁区某单元楼内，年仅 3 岁和 1 岁的两名幼童被发现饿死家
中。②2014 年 4 月 19 日宁夏教师黄振兴因性侵 12 女童，致 10 名处女膜破




哈尔滨、南京、成都、南宁等 7 个城市 2049 名五年级学生家长的调查显示，
竟然有 75%的家长从来没有听说过儿童权利。⑤在这样严峻的形势下，如何
保护儿童的权利不受侵害？当儿童权利受到侵害时，可以采取怎样的救济方



























法》采纳了建立公益诉讼制度的建议。①2014 年 10 月 20 日至 23 日在北京
召开的十八届四中全会明确提出，探索建立检察机关提起公益诉讼制度。
2015 年 6 月 25 日，关于授权最高检在 13 个试点地区开展公益诉讼改革试
点工作的决定草案提请十二届全国人大常委会第十五次会议审议，并于










益诉讼的相关制度。从法理基础上看，1989 年 11 月联合国大会正式通过了
《儿童权利公约》，中国是该公约的缔约国之一，有义务遵守和履行公约的






                                                        
































































 在超星发现中以“公益诉讼”为关键词进行检索，可以发现 2006 年发文量约为 744、2007 年发文量约
为 945、2008 年发文量约为 820、2009 年发文量约为 1098、2010 年发文量约为 1147、2011 年发文量约为
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